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JfKY SELECTED FOR WI>>MiUKU
CASE.

Court Kooni Filled to Capacity.SeveralTalesmen Challenged Hecauseof Heading Papers.

The State.
York, Dec. 7..The first day of the j

Winnsboro trial, transferred to the

courts of York 'Drnty. resulted in the-1
selection of a j y u try t: e ca^o ai.u

nothing more.

Court convt: . J this morning at 10 j
o'clock with Jud^e Ilayi-e F. Rice of j
Aiken presiding and Solicitor J. K.j
Henry of Chester and Stenographer H.I
I. McCaw of York in their respective
places. The solicitor was assisted by
Albert E. Hill, solicitor of the Sev-j
entli judicial circuit and 'Thomas F.

McDow of the York bar.
When the jur}- list was read H. D.

Cranford and S. J. Bell, both of Rock

Hill, were excused on account of sicknessin their families. Judge Rice an-'
nounced that no more jurors would be

excused and that these two had been

excused merely because of sickness.
He said that he would allow no man

to escape jury duty by pleading businessreasons.

Cole L. Blease announced that counselfor the defense of Ernest Isenhowerconsisted of John R. Hart of
the York bar and Cole. L. Blease of

Columbia, with Wilson Hanahan of
Winnsboro. Col. Arthur L. Gaston of
'Chester and X. W. Hardin of Blacksburgas of counsel for the defense of
the remainder. It was then announcedthat the firs' case to be called
would be that of Ernest Isenhower,
charged with the murder of Raleigh
Boulware, a deputy sheriff of Fairfield,killed on June 14.

The Tragedy. \
r~"'± ~ O 4.T.

l ae case is iarnmar iu ouulu v^iulinapeople. On June 14. Julies Smith,
a negro, charged with committing a

criminal assault upon a Fairfield countywoman, was in the custody of
Sheriff A. D. Hood of Fairfield county,
Raleigh Eoulware, a deputy sheriff,

a number cf other deputies. A3

*he sheriff started up the steps of the
Fairfield county court house, where
court was then in session, with Judge
John S. Wilson presiding, it is alleged
a fusilade of shots was fired upon the
t *ac -1 i- j : c«u
snenn ana ms aepuues, tvinuig oucmi

Hood, Deputy Bouiware and the prisoner,Jules Smith. Ernest Isenhower,
Jesse Morrison and James Rawles are

charged with being the leaders of the
mob and the men who fired the fatal
shots. Clyde Isenhower was fatally'
wounded in the fight.

When Ernest Tsenhower was placed
in the dock and arraigned he seemed
*- i- * - i." .. . .J TT .

lO ue penecu.v iruiiipustru. nc appearsto be abort 30 years of age and
is smooth shaven. When the arraignmentwas completed by the clerk of
court and the defendant asKed. "Are

you gui.ty or not guilty?" h? answered
in a well controlled tone, "Not guilty
and I will be tried by my God and a

JJITV "

At 10 30 o'clock tlie work of drawinga jury began.
The jury retired and chose as its

foreman for the trial R. A. Mitchell.
Court Adjourns.

Judge Rice then announced that the
jury would be placed in the hands of
the sheriff and on agreement of counsel.both for the prosecution and the
defense, it was decided that the remainderof the afternoon would be
necessary for counsel to confer with
witnesses and that an adjournment
.would take place until 9:30 o'clock
"Wednesday morning. Judge Rice in- structedthe sheriff to allow no one to

( -communicate with any member of the
jury under any circumstances and said
~that he proposed to see to it that no

unfairness of any kind be tolerated
while this trial is in progress.

>Ir. Blease asked the court if the
-prisoner, l\V. Ernest Isenhower, should
place himself in the hands of the
sheriff or could remain on bond until
the finding of the court. Judge Rice
Was of the opinion that he should give
himself up to the sheriff when arraignedand this course was followed. Isenhowerwas taken in charge by Sheriff
Brown. ,

Every door to the York county
court hou6e was closely guarded and
every man entering was searched at

:he main door. Xo one was permitted
*o enter within the bar except court

officials, attorneys and newspaper
men. Sheriff Brown of York has taken
every precaution to prevent any troubleoccurring and has sworn in 15

special deputies for the occasion, these

being distributed in all parts of the
court room, where any disturbance can

be quickly quelled. The following are

the special officers serving: A. J. Parrott,Meek Parish, Carson Hendricks,
Carson Lattimore, Floyd Stephenson, I

Coon McKnight. F. E. Quinn. R. L.

Wilkerson. C. G. Purslev, W. R. Rog-j1
ers. E. T. Carson. E. M. Dickson. Dan j

Ill -I had ,

If (1 *

| The

Woods, H. E. Johnson, F. G. Allen.
It had been expected that a large

crowd would be in town today, but in
this respect there was some surprise.
'.Mere people were presen: than could
enter the court room, but no such congestionexisted as had been expected,

i; 1 number of people, probably 150 or

300, are present from different sections
of Fairfield and Chester countics, the
homes cf those mcst vitally interested
in he case.

it is expected that the largest attendancewill be on the concluding day
of the trial when the attorneys will
make their arguments.

!vl embers of counsel say today thai
there is little probability of the first
trial being completed before Friday, if
then. It seems to be conceded that
che other two defendants. Jesse Morrisonand Jim Rawls, will be tried
campaign shore.

THEY REFUSE TO DO IT

School Teachers Refused to "Strip to
the Waist."

Atlanta, Dec. 7..The several hundredyoung ladies who are teaching
:n the public schools of Atlanta, have
'mnounced firmly that they are not go

Ingto "strip to the waist" to be examinedby Dr. W. X. Adkins, medical
director of the public schools, and that:
the whole strip-to-the-waist idea,
vvhlch they say originated with th?
t* nnrN Or o « /5 n Af YI*1Vl 111 A V\AO
JUUU5 UULlVi a-iiu iiv/t HUU Liic wvui Uj

"Is useless and unnecessary.
It appears that the protest of the

teachers is going to be upheld, and
\

that if any such medical examinations
are required provision will be made
fcr each teacher to be examined by
hc^d own family doctor.
The strip-to-the-waist idea was

something new in school medical ex-.

animations in Atlanta, and spread
consternation when Dr. Adkins an-;
nounced that such was going to be hi» I
method. j

Dr. Adkins stated that he was mere- |
ly carrying out the wishes of the board
but members of the board say today
that Dr. Adkins exceeded his authorityand went further than the board
had intended.

"If Dr. Adkins has ordered any of
the women teachers to appear before
him stripped to the waist, he ha6 ex-

ceeded his authority," said Mr. Terrell
of the board.
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They are talking adding a dime to
'the marriage fee in the United States
and it's about time we bachelors took
a hand with vigorous protest..ThomasvilleTimes.
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Look for the Triangle Tradems
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| The year 1916
) will be crowded with
< the veiv best reading in

\ mi /D n i /

ineMlM
9 Great Serials 2
CUT THIS OVT !

and send it (or the name of this paper)
with $2.00 for The COMPANION <

for 1916, and we will send ]

i FREE AH the issues of THE COM- J '

-rAixiun ror tne remaining
weeks of 1915. 9

FPJ7P* THE COMPANION HOMErIvLL CALENDAR for 1916. «

TUTM The 52 Weekly Issues of J
intll THECOMPANION for 1916.
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Newberry Man's Lucky find
Will Interest Headers of The Herald

and News.

Those having the misfortune to sufferfrom bachache, urinadiy disorders,
Igravel, dropsical swellings, rheumatic
)pains, or other kidney and bladder disorders,will read with gratification
'this encouraging statement by a Xewbedryman.

G. W. SWittenberg, grocer, 1109
Boyce street, Newberry, says: "Hard
work on the farm weakened my kidIneys.I had rheumatic pains all through
my body and could hardly bend to put
my snoes on. i suuerra mieuacjj iiwu

'backache and the kidney secretions

'passed too frequently and were scanty (

'and painful. The secretions also containeda 'heavy sediment that looked
like brick-dust. I got a supply of
TDoan's Kidney Pills at W. G. Mayes'
'drug store and the first box helped me.

'I continued taking them until I was 'cused."'

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.gee <

Doan's Kidney Pills.tht same that ('
cured Mr. SWittenberg. Foster-MiiDurn

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. J
His Jok«.

"Hicks has a job I wouldn't care for 1J
.pouring molten metal in a foundry." j ^

"Must be bot work." . .

"You bet! He perspires at every <

pour.".Boston Transcript

>
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S50 Short Stories j i
Rare Articles, Nature and Science, ?
Exceptional Editorial Page, Family \

Page, Boys' Page, Girls* Page, Chil- S
iren's Page. All ages liberally ?
provided for. S

Twice as much as any magazine S
fives in a year. Fifty-two times )
i year.not twelve* (

Send to-day to The Youth's Com- \

panion, Boston, Mass-, foi )
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Easy to Take
No pain or

Ache. |
Tt's no loneer necessary to bear the!

weakening sickness and terrible nauseathat always follows a dose of calomel.
LIY-VER-LAX cleanses the torpid

Hvpr and livpns. lin thA WAG1" SVSteTO

by ridding it of the clogging poisons.
Yet it works so gently and pleasantly
that you hardly know you've taken it.

LIY-YER-LAX, being purely vegetable,is absolutely harmless, and does
not tear up the system like calomel.
And it's guaranteed to be satisfactory,
ur the druggist will retur*: your money.
For sale by Gilder & Weeks, P. E.
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way ana win. vx. .-viavo.-.

ro Drirt Out Malaria
And Build Up The Syvt&m

rake the Old Standard GROVE'S
rASTELESS chill TONIC. Yon know
irhat you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form,
rhe Qtrinine irives out malaria, the
[roi Guilds up the system. 50 cents 1

Whenever You Need a General Tool;
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
:hill Tonic is equally valuable as a i

1-54- f1ip I
Lxenercu xuui^ at*-«w

svell known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
->ut Malaria, Enriches the Blood ana

Rwilds up the WhoK-. System. 50 cents.
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Holidays, tickets
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limit Jan. 19th,
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Prizes (

By Pepsi-Cola ]
H. A Pittard, who ma:

tling plant in Newberry,
poems by children. The 4

be worked around the dr
the word "Pepsi-Cola" m
either with a rhyming wc

appropriate connection,
follows:
r-> n i l T
r or ine Desi poem r

For second best $2.50
All children everywheri

these prizes.
The contest ends 15th
Send poems to the I

Nev/berry, S. C.
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MULE TACKLES LAWYERS |
louses Consternation When He Appearson Second Floor.

Bishopville, Dee. 7..The Hon. -Thos.
G. McLeod, former lieutenant governor,who is a very able lawyer, had

S..tudday a new client, one that made
him and his partner, the Hon. R. E.

Dennis, and their stenographer, Mies
Lena Bradley, leave their main office
'and make for the cloak room, where

'they locked themselves up until their
unwelcome client disappeared.

Messrs. McLeod & Dennis, T. H. Tatumand Dr. C. W. Harris, occupy officeson the second floor over the CentralDrug company's store, on Main
- ~ I

street. Saturday Mr. K. u fiearon,

who conducts a sales stable for the
firm of R. L. &. J. M. Hearon on

Church street, was trying to "break"

a young mule, which became unruly,
kicked a negro over, made down

Church street, and on down Main

street, until he arrived in front of the

Central Drug company's place of bus!

)iiday Rates
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y will sell cheap
> account of the
on Sale Decern(.,25, 1915, final
1916.
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asta, Ga.
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Bottling Works il *

nages the Pepsi-Cola Botoffers
several prizes for

"Poetical effusions" must
ink Pepsi-Cola; that is,
ust be used in the poems, *

>rd or in some good and
The prizes will be as ^

?or third best poem $150
For the fourth $1

a are invited to try for
I

1 Q11\
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'epsi-Col Bottling Co.
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single bottle will ®
convince you *
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Inflammation, £?«
ts severe compli- a

.Justput a few 9
on the painful "":#* I
d the pain dis- BlgjglH I

ness, when he was headed On by a

crowd. The mule then, made to the
'sidewalk, dashed up the steps to the
second floor and on back to Messrs.
McLeod & Dennis' office, and came

near jumping out a window. After foe J
got a little quiet, Mr. Hearon got a

large rope, about fifty feet long, and
'tied the mule hard and fast and
stretched it down the steps to the side-
walk below, where a- crowd caught it
and pulled him down, step by step,
until he reached the sidewalk agaia
all without being hurt in the least.

..Malaria or Chills & Fever
Pf*trrinri«ii No. GBR n oreoared eioecullv
for MALARIA or CHILLS A. FEVER.
Five or six dote* will break any case, and
if taken then at a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better ti*an
Calomel *ad does not gripe or sicken* 25* ^-1Cures old Scras, Other remedies Won't ~2n&, 2y
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
are cured by *ha wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Ha:a and Heals at tb-cam® time. 2S50c. SliW


